
Sipello Spritz - Sipello, sparkling wine, elderflower and soda 12
Albury Estate Limited Edition Classic Cuvee125ml 12 | Albury Estate Limited Edition Rose 125ml 12

Green pitted Halkidiki olives (pb) 4.5
Rustic garlic ciabatta 5.5 with cheese (v) 6.5                                         
Asian-style chicken wings ‘slaw (gfo) 6.5       
Toasted sourdough salted butter (v) 4.5
Fish cake Romesco sauce, frisée, home pickles 8   

Soup of the day toasted sourdough (gfo) 7          
Creamy garlic wild mushrooms on toasted sourdough wilted spinach (gfo) 7              
Half rack ribs crispy onions homemade ‘slaw (gfo) 10
Peri-peri tiger prawns sourdough to mop! (gfo) 12
                                                     

 

to quaff

Dill battered day boat fish 17
chunky chips, crushed peas, tartare sauce
French trimmed grilled chicken breast (gf) 18
Creamy mash potato, seasonal greens and porcini mushroom sauce 
Catch of the day ask your server for today’s catch! 22.95
Thai green curry with fragrant rice and Naan add cauliflower / buttermilk chicken / prawns £2 (gfo/pbo)  16

All our steaks are sourced from our reputable Surrey Farm Butchery from native breed cows and 
lightly brushed with garlic butter, served with chunky chips and a salad garnish
Prime rump steak firm texture and intense, mature flavour 10oz (gfo) 23
Rib eye steak well-marbled with fat, full of tenderness & flavour 10oz (gfo) 33
Sauces  Peppercorn | Gravy | Chimichurri |  Garlic Butter | Porcini Mushroom 2

Our burgers are served on toasted brioche sesame buns served with chunky chips, gem lettuce, tomato, gherkin relish
Full rack of ‘baby back’ pork ribs crispy onions and chunky chips (gfo) 21 
Hand pressed 8oz Surrey Farm rump burger (gfo) 16
Fried buttermilk chicken thigh burger homemade ‘slaw 16
Beyond Burger ‘cheese,’ BBQ sauce, fried onions and pickles (pb) 15
Add Cheddar Cheese | Streaky Bacon | Blue Cheese | Jalapeños | Chilli Jam 1.25 each

Sautéed seasonal greens 5  | Tender stem broccoli toasted almonds 5 | Chimichurri Chips 6.5 
Garden salad 4 | ‘Posh’ chips truffle oil and parmesan 6.5 | Chunky chips 4.5 | Skin-on-fries 4.5 

GRILLS

Have you booked
for our legendary

 Sunday roast?

something sweet?
Ask your server for our dessert menu -
with coffees, after dinner tipples and 

a sweet finisher 

nibbles

to start

mains

SIDES

Rosethe
crown& upper Farringdonat

Our food is prepared fresh. During busy times food can take up to 40 minutes. 
12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to all tables, please ask if you wish for this to be removed.

Before ordering please advise us of any allergies/intolerances
(v) vegetarian (pb) plant-based (gf) gluten free (gfo) gluten free option (pbo) plant-based option.


